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num, In (tarante ; if uot paid within six 
months, $2 i

Com mufilcations scHcltod on all matters' 
• of public interest, to be tocvmjSttmed with 

iho writers niuné, which wi!l bo held, if co 
desired, strictly ooufidtmtiaL Anonymous 
communient**.u.- go to the waste bhsket.

H. S‘. PIPÈR,
Editor-and Proprietor.
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i Lawyers and Ma
coustautly on LandNO. 1.VOL. 12..

Tbo ScoU^Açt-

PÂRSSNSSFiLLS flew into camp from the hills. It was fcox car to draw the coupling pin he
ft strange thing, and the iiret time in a tween that car and the bead oil tank, jvdoe thomfsnm’b important 
thousand years, that man had come to hacking so that he could do it, intend- 
piteto tent in their resting-pluce.

fortry.Weekly Monitor WISDOM & FISH,
The Auld Kirkyard. 

Nae (Irtatus disMu l> their sleep 
- I ii t ho auld kirk yard ;
Tlu-y hear nae kindrectewucp, 

In the aoffl kirkyard ;
?The sije with sliver hair,
Thu mother’* heart of care, 
The young, tlie gay, thv fuir 

Crowd the auld kirkyu d.

Mill, Steamboat, and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK ST.. ST. JOHN, «. B.

ing to run far enouih away to save the
The moon, round-faced hod full, box cor and locomotive. As I ran on 'n. , m* &&

the hill, after the pin bad T,
idi night down, clone down, calm and drawn, wli»t wn« roy horror to see that ' ° T
pitying, like the .orrowfui faoe of a the burning ca„ were foliowing me '.« rbL defencTauf wa. con Wb* 

nun at prayer. a speed that was rapidly Increasing. f , &
Surely in a scene like ihis, now at The men had not succeeded in putting J06 ° . ^,enCt

last, after all this suttering, this sus- on the brakes. I saw that the oaty ^“8-n
pense—surely, surely after prayer and thing to be done was to run for it to ^nv 101^00“ 6
baptism in the name of the Most High. Brockton, ond tho chances were that C0DV1C lûn»

God—she would be saved; saved in we would never reach there at the ‘ Haid Joseph B 
body and in mind; saved In all her speed which we would bo obliged to Ve^mbo^^tiSl^°L

purity, and peace of mind, and love, make around those #.barp reverse romroenetinentoftl
and sympathy, and sad memories of curves, where we had never run over t,lf* conviction is fd
her dear dead who lay buried out yon- twenty miles an hour. Vth J1/
<i»r in therein ebaiust. “ VVl#ynJ s.iw the fkinirg c-^s-for liqlZTvo^^y\ol

The horacnien stood wnitkig orders, the whole six were on tire by th;a time Canada Temperance
They had not tasted food or water all -plunging after me, and only a few wmcmhui-nt thereof, the fécond |
that time they waited, there in tlie feet away, I pulled the throttle open. Keingl forutjm îu

grass. These poor, deluded men be- I he oil car caught me, though before I Kings.1 ♦ ^ ;
lieved they were listening to the voice got away. They came with full force conviction was brdOSëtHP to 
of God. They were men who could against the rear iff fhe box car, smash court by certiorari andM^ntife
not read their names. Never bad Ma- "mg in one end and knocking the keep- WRg raR,i6 lo quash it -on va

ere and Ibeir linreoa ti.t on the floor, ground, which w,r9 fully „gu«l,>F5 
Ihe beet wee ailmoet uoheur.ble, and 0I1 0D|y one„f ^fob we now find it ne- 
to don,y beet, 1 couMn't pb.oe more <.,s,„ry to gire judgment. That ground 
then thirty feet between Ibe pureuing u that ne.ther .1 the lime of the el 
column ol Hr, and our.elvee. By Ibe |Pgod offence nor at the time of the 
light from the fumao», a. my fireman c,nvietio„ »"» the Canada Temperance 
opened tj,e door to pile in the cal, I lict ,n force m H:n6.county. The act 
etugbtVgfll of the face^f one of the (c|w ]6 of 1878) te oiviUeJ int^ree 
h ireemm ,n the box car, he haring piir,8. „.coni, t,„t under Tbici, 
thmhed up to the graied opening in ,hi, conriction was made, begins with 
.he end. It was a. pal, « death, and lhi, enwla,;r,t which the defendant 
he begged me (o, Uml'a a.ke to gire hu. been .,ljudged to have violated : 
her more steam. 1 was giving her (hen 
all the steam she wr»ul<tcarry, and the 
grade itself was enough to carry us 
down at'the rate of fifty miles an hour.
We went so fast that the engine 
couldn't pump. Every time we struck 
one of those curves the old girl would 
almost run on one set of wheels, and 
why in the world she didn't «topple 
over is something I never could under
stand. She seemed to know that it 
was a race of life and death, and work 
ed as if she were slive.

'The night was dark, and the road 
ran through the woods, deep rock cute, 
and along high embankments. There 
we were thundering along at lightning 
speed, and only a few paces behind ns, 
that fiery demon in full pursuit. There 
were 50,000 gallons ot oil in those 
tank*» at least, and it wa* all in it flame, 
making a flying avalanche of fire 5tia 
feet long. The flames leaped in tbe^J 

nearly 100 feet. Their tnar was 
that of some great cataract. Now 
then a lank would explode with a n^H 
like a cannon, when a oolumflof 
and pi eby smoke wb.ttd moO^^ 
above the body of the dames,andnfii^ 
era of burning oil would , be soatt^M 
about in the woods. The whole cou^l 

try was lighted up for miles around.
‘ Well, it wasn't long, going at the 

rate we made,before we saw the light in 
the valley. The relief 1 felt when these 
came in view was short-lived, fpy. 1 
remembered that train No. 8, on the 
Luke Shore, would be due at the junc
tion just about the time we would 
reach it* No. 8 was the Cincinnati ex
press. Our only hope, all along during 
the race, bad been that the switchman 
at the junction would think far enough 
to open the switch there, connecting 
the cross-cut track with the Lake

Ll'dliT.
Advertising Rates.
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tvclvc months $10.00. Heating Apparatus KielPs Patent Saw Bhnrp-
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extra per s^torc for each additional alter- valuable work. M -1 ^^ ^ »Tto—t-o- ■■ a- •’““-■°» * *»■• ^

leaned out of heavëii and looked downIffAKE NEW RICH BLOOD,
And will completely change the blood In the entire system In three months. Any per. 
son who will take 1 Pill each night from 1 to 18 week*, may . be restored to sonnd 
health, If such a thing be possible. For curing Female Complaints these Pills have no 
equal. Physicians use them In their practloe. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for 
eight letter-stamps. Send for circular. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

DIPHTÜEIÂ^S^I The lieau's sad healing* cease 
hi the mild kirkyard ;

Ami «lien* rent in peace 
In tlie auld kirkyard.

Wlierv olibvd dnrk flood* of strife, 
l>ove-liku hope wi’ promise rife, 
I'lsots the hmki n branch o’life 

In the auld kirkyard. ed,'.hat i myj
1831, ut Krntvn/( —lion»on Advertiser.
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Printed in this paper by special arrangement 
u-ith t he author.NEW MODEL TOP SNAP “CHAMPION” m i

IA" SEALED UNTO HIM.*
HOW IiOST, HOW RESTORED! hornet such blind, faithful, devoted fol 

lowing as these bloody men here wait
ing to do the work of death.

It is notable that all false religions, 
all religions save the one religion ot

A Story of the Early Days of 
Mormonlsm.

baye recently pnMished a

wrli'x -Sebrntvd E**ny
. on the radical and permanent 

euro (without medicine) cf Nervous Debility, 
Iilcntal and Incapaolty, Impedia-
monts to Marrr^^ç.etc.. resulting iront ex

Price, in a reeled envelope, only d
corns, or two postage stamps.

The celebrated author, in this admirable 
ay, eluarlv demonstrates, from thirty 

years1 sfrccesaful practise, that alarming 
sequence may be radically cured without the 
danger, us use of internal medicines or the 
u*o oi* the ki'.ife : point! og 
at once simple, certain 
means of wh'fl| 
whaHiis condition may be. may 
ciiesply, privuteiy and radically.

This hioturo should be iu 
ererv yoxith and every man in the land.

Ad-iress,

à.

By JOAQUIN MILLER,
AUTHOR Of “ SOKOi OF THE SIERRAS/’ “THE 

DA.MTKS,” “MSMORJE AND RIME," BTC.

CHAP 1ER V.

(Continued.)
TUB GRAVES OF THK DRAD SRA.

: :. " :

}
\of Christ, have ha<i their corner-stones 

ail and cemented down in blood. They 
have been built up by ignorance and 
maintained in impurity.

The giant missionary came forward
The Book of Mormon I» of prodigious UP *•*» bsnk, lea.llng the girl by tbr

hand. He was evidently worn and 
weak, but be was as full of mad zeal 
for bis work as ever before. He again 
appealed for proselytes. No one came 
forward.

■/.i

out a mode of cure 
and effectual, br 

eh every sufferer, no matter 
cure himself

size and unexampled silliness. Une 
marvels that any one ever bad the per
sistence to write down its, endless 
round of repititions of biblical word» 
and phrases. Professing to give, in the 
style Bird language of the Bible, the 
history of the Tribes from the time of 
their dfsaflection till they posaeseed 
America and became the mound-build 
ers, it is simply intolerable as a piece 
of artistic work. Yet as it was found 
in all mining-camps, where in the 
snowy fastnesses we often had nothing 
else left to read, it thus fell to my lot 
to read it through not un frequently. 
From title-page to colophon there is 
not one lofiy or inspired or inspiring 
thought, like those tilling he volume 
it hflecls to follow. A dreary, weary 
book it is. And yet it answers the 
Mormon's purpose in this : that where 
he cannot find an excuse for his action^ 
in the real Book, be cun surely find it 
in the forged one.

After thi* huge man with the book 
and the deep hollow eyes had exhort
ed and preached and read for hours and

«K*?*»». THE BEST GUN IN THE MARKETSINGLE BREECH-LOADING SHOT GUN. Pa
July a

nap Autioit, Rebounding L<'ck, Pinto! Grip, Patent F<>re-end Fiutening.
The brass thells oau be reloaded many hundred times, making it cost

PRICES : Plain Barrel. 12 bore. 8ir>: do., 10 bore, $16; Twist Barrel, 13 bore, 91^1 do., 10 bore, 81».
SEND ADDRESS l?Ult ■DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGT” TO

1 From tl«y <l»y on which Ibis purl of this 
ad come* inio lured and takes effect in 
any county . . . no person. :
bv tor ‘ certain exceptional u*»is which it 
u unuticoAKWy to mention ’ t.hall . . .
by himxcif, his clerk, avi vant or agent, ex- 

keep for kuI

per <>r Eras» Central Fire Shells, 
bun a muzzle loader.

Unes either l‘a 
no more to shoot t!

Boss ;

ms the hands of
Tnen his furrowed brow

-43grew dark and revengeful.
lie beckoned f . his followers to get 

ready. In a moment more they were 
ready to spring into the saddle. In 
the mean time he had motioned to our 
party to lay m a keg of water, rouse up 
the resting, cattle, .yoke them and 
climb the b 11 on our journey to the 
west. Our party obeyed Ihis last in
junction with alacrity. They could 
hardly conceal their pleasure. Yet a 
niglu s persistent travel and a day’s 
dreadful anxlcAy-following on its heels 
are hardly calculaiedZto charge any 
one with â super-abundance at 'usirits.

In a little lime the cuttle were unce 
more in lintpiinder the yoke and stand

ing with nose lifted to the hill before 
them. The horsenten held tightly to 
tbek horses, one foot in the stirrup. 
The poor horses pawed the ground in 
impatience to reach the water that

*JOHZ2sT ZE3. LOVELL’S SOIÈTS,
BOSTON. MASS., U. S. A.

i», rag

The Gitlverweîl Medical Go,, e or . . sell . .po*e pr
any spirituous or Intoxicating liquor,’ kc , i 'Wholesale and Retail Gun Dealers,

P. O. Box, 2377.

41 Ann St., New York.
*aTVir-< Office B*>x. 450. A sample gun may be seen at the office of this paper.
It is our tirai 4uty then to see on 
what day the »ct sent into force sn-L 
effect in Kings county. Part first rÆ 
1 ales to tfie*’< proceedings for bring^J 

the second part of the act into 
U protides that a petition to t 
ernor general*in council asking] 
poll to be held in the count^J 
signed by at least one-f^^J 
electors and sent to the^J 

state. After this poll 
a day appointed, amM 
of voters appea^^J

PATENTS' B03NTEÎ I ZBOZLsTIE ï BOIsTB I
^■MTTNN & tv., of the Scrc.vnnc Astericax. oon- 

4 tlnoe to act as Solicitors for 1‘utcnts, Cavoata Trade 
Mark*. CXmyrïguta, f^r thv- Uaiic-d SUtM, Caniidn.
D;;gland, France. Germer y, etc. EUnd Booh about 

I Patents sent free. Thlitv-seven yenrs* cxp.ri-.-nce.
K Prtt-M.Td obtained through ML'NN & CO. arc noticed
8 muitV ‘uySpS 1‘ruvidiug tlio land with SPLENDID STAYING QUALITIES. The three eieee ground by the subscribers are pronounced by all who have
F Weekly. Splendid ^ngravlrtps and-iûtPhcs'.ing In- used them, the beet ever offere l in these Provinces. An old English proverb sxys :
B formation. Specimen copy <if the Scleuiltic Amer.
I l.cnn »ent free. Address MVNN A CO. SciXNTI/lO * “ONE TON OF ROXE-Dt/ST SAVER THE IMPORTATION OF TF.X TONS OF GRAIN.”

A good dressing of Bone is a veritable

GOLD 3VŒETE] OUST THE H’A.RIA,

CAN Office. 261 Broadway,
“ O ZED IL B S ” SUPERPHOSPHATE,

PBE/TILIZEE/ "W01E5/ZECS,
JACK & BELL, Proprietors,

HALIFAX. 3XT. S.

At ES iS to sell
. 1 UNISON’S

«. Svperior Canada Maps &. Charts, C'HIBItÆIC'-Atl-J

(The Complete Fertilizer.) All the above manufactured at the

A/ paying ks any agency in the world. For 
full nn.i fpe^, address II. C. TUN- 

........... - ichmond St., î.uiiih-n Ont.

14 Volumes for $3.Y5.
In one quarto voL, doth. Bach work

•< m-
vis£i’,j$£3z

r>'-r:) Marcus Aurelius’

/ wS-nSSSSSfflCSt

THE RAILROAD ERA 
IN iL.ITlSRA.T'OjEtE.

-vrUassc BssxsirssFSlFr'
.«v.uouiw Willi hi. hungry ey», Su-J.lenty some w„l,es Howled from 

jii.o ^iri Uzawn eren nemeat ol all, and '*le a li11*6 "»y UP thn aiream, and 
‘iitln under hu eyea and right l.y Ihe *” 6Pite ol *” «heir' irenquilely the men 

of her ignorant and fanatical exe- were Partied b little, and fell to j'irk- 
ci^Sroaf-rH, he calmly an«l with earnest ‘n8 an<1 fretting their impatient horses, 

jexhortation liegcetl to baptise bis lie- Uiey knew what those wolves meant.
' v nerssiu the f*ith of the Later Day ,l was lhe emel1 of b,00fl from the 

Saint*. -cene of murder on this same little
No one answered or moved. Many a stream only a few ro«is away. The 

loop nreaih whs drawn, many a deep memory of it was not a pleasant one to 
*i«h wa* -motbeieil, but n»one spoke, there men. The wolves were too elo 
The missionary, «s he now announced quent entirely. They annoyed the 
himself, looked straight npri hard and old missionary also, who still stood 
earnestly at the giair She Itfied het there bolding the girl's h ind, still bop- 
wemry black eyeato^t's onve m«>re, and ing for one more convert possibly, l e 

tried hard to WM if there was any fore these Gentiles should leave hi# 
help or any hope a* af) In them. But presence and pass away in peace, 
wbe did not apeak. The man arose, The wolves redoubled their cries and 
went down to the bank, drank à cup came nearer each moment. This seera- 
ful of water, came back an«i began to 
readj^i^xhort and explain and en 
de^^^te-proselyte once more. And 
sgJPpptrange man kept on till Ibu 
■Fwaa spent.
<Hlo oue I

M.\ r K

£k*m0
tvfei;

fS
: ' s tu■ B,

becoudplH 
be iu foree^^^H

In King's omn^J 
ed and forward^J 

appointed, the p* 
petition was adopl 

No licenses had e* 
in the county. JÆ 
second part of te 
dared to be if 
fore be fixed, 
have anticipaU^J 
be fixed in reltfuuS 

piriag of such lioen

l -
■r 2

In oce largo qnarto of
•vvu-. .u-.t.ta.^tiBu^rdrog1 pages.

f yi v. i d cyclopedia of 
x*'-«otat$vns.

.-..coo' Qw. .'•ong, Prose and Poetry;
-]?ooc Dint s cf Concordance.

The erdy Cyeicpedta of Quotations in 
tLa tinglisAliaaguage.

ii, Y. Swaici •• By long ouùs the best book 
ol quotation*in existence."

VVeaOvll Phillips $ “Bare value to tho

Oliver Wendell Holmeei "It lie*
open dictionaries. It is a massive and
Tclumv."

>ii*i«£on Post: " Indispeneable as Worcester or 
Vebst: ft is the only standi ardbook of quotations." 

Luudim S-«i«.rU»y lteview«"A thoroughly
good Tdvc.r of werk.**

Ue<j§. Senator Kdmnnd* i '• It ia tho beet 
worRof :ite kind v.-ith which I an acquainted."

Ys"»R.ya!i.er it«.nd*ll* “I ccnaidcr it the 
best lio-'.tb t.i quotations Ibave seen." 

tt- *i.ovo, over vt»yager, l rlce, cloth, $6; sheep.

Dj"//h -
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Our Standard Library 
and 25 cents are cb >ut th
advertisement. The type in 

'j nearly all the books are Small 
i Pica, the size used in this sen- 
?. tense. Each book is printed
’ « a 3ne hid paper, and is bound te a vi-irshlr. 

h.i.visvme paper cover, with too naaiepriatsd 
on cLu back and side.

D

'books for 
e Biau of t

1 îfy
his «^1

3ft
?/

Shore track, aad let us run in on the
latter, where the grade would be __
agaiept us, if anytiiing, and where we cl«»nation calf ng the proT^ 
could soon get o^t of the way of the ac^ 'n °rce dated 17t

oil omis. The<wffcb, of couree, would 1881 wteexjjreased tbuê:
Ue clo.-ed cow for the expresa and our * His excl'ohcy Jim been 
last hope Was’gone unless the express of ‘^The^L'risiis^sinj^l
was 1 .le, or somebody had 1878 stall be in force and tak^J 

sense enough to flag it. While we in the said county of Kings upon, frou^H 
were thinking of this we saw the ex- after tlie day on which tho annual Uceu^E 

' - . . . for the sale ol spirituous liquurj now !■
preMlearmg along toward lhe June- lorco ia the «id county will expire, pmX 
i.an. Could\we reach the junction, vided such day Vo not Its* than niuety 
get the switch and the switch be set days from the day of date thereof, .uufjf 
back for the express before Ibe latter 00 ,he liku **'.

got there? If not, there would be an
inevitable crash, iu which not only we Now’ wi,h the mosl wi,iin* diaP0’ition 
but probably soqree ol other, would be to *i,e t0 “,e ,Mule and 
crushed to death. All tins conjeclur- » lib#rel i6««Pret»tion, I find it W- 
ing did not occupy two aeoonds, but in possible to fix any da, when the act. 
that two seconda I li„rf years. CBme mto r°r:le m Kings txrunty. Had,

‘ - Good Ood 1' I s„'d to-»r «rjftan, “nï licen8e8 been in force ,bere tb®
- what are we lo do now V X '«'‘te when the statute would take et-

'ThTtireman promptly replied-»ndTreot. ' b-Wœrtained by evidence 
he wm a brave little fellow-tbat I ,h0"iD6 i,n,in *”** l,ce,lsea expired, 
should whistle fuertH! swUch andtSe’but 1 ”,e of a ^ot having such

ibe chances. 1 did so. That whistle 
was o»e prolonged yell of agony, it 
was a shriek that seemed to tell us 

a back FOB i.tPK ** THK ratk of BiOHTY thnt ou^ brave 0,d engine knew her 
lime in nature. Hia lips were dry, bis M,L,ia "■ 110o*- dan8er *nd had ber fe»re- Keltber
eye. were deep and hollow and wdd, Duff Brown, anTTiocomotive engin- DOT ^ ^ an°lher

but be kept on till lhe sun had fallen eer_ w|10 djed reCently at hie home -Thanks be to Ood I The eneinêer on
bel,md the steep hill lhat rose in our near Dunkirk, K. Y„ once had a thrill- 1h'mke be 1° ^°d The engmeeron
road before us. Surely the man was ing experience We civ! “be .tor, » '^e e*Pre,a lrein' ,eem« ua ,ear,n* 
mad. And yet a. typical, a, true a Lfo^™ a. ^Ho a Ne Yo k ‘ha, mountain with an eighth o.

Mormon elder, was he, a. photograph Sun coriM|1crl,le„t, r a mile ot solid bre ,n close pursuit o.

could print! He made e last appeal lo .lnJ8fio , runnih, „ us, knew ,n a moment ih.t only one
re'e«he,pad,t7wZT„ai[be80rr,l ‘^1°° ^ ^ ^

, ... jiiuLatun swltchman now answered our signal,
tibe put out her two bands holplessly, u**'100 11 8° ”ro°keUIt at, while the „nd we sliot in on the shore track‘and

and be led he, to the water, the men d" « «‘“.‘ly on y ten m.lw, the whil2ed up b, the dppot „nd tbrough

with the horses riaing in their places ,es I“'116 1 J ra' ur een* the place like a rocket. The burning
and uncovering their head». Uiberv ® 6ra 0 ” 10 e la aDce 1F cars followed us in, of course, but their
diff the same. over seventy feet to the mile. race was run. They bad no propelling

Whether the Mormon roissionor, . " A b.°“- 6, B°J^°°k -!? .v8^ of power now, aod afier chasing ua lore 
improvised Ids brief ceremony „od /«'eust l,, 1S60, we reached the Sum- mile, they gave lhe pursuit, and in 
action, or followed the prescribed m'‘ W,'“ * ‘ra'n °! tW° Pai,e,18er oa,'•. three hours there was nothing left of 
forme, ,t is not import.nt toga,.' Bu, "X «T, a"d a,b"X °ar- Uiem butsmoking mins.

back soon to where alia,ood n L 7Ü ” 8 f" fireman and l were so weak
•pectful, silent as before. "" beir *teepeTs with them, on iheir „beu we brought our locomotives to a
seemed ?bit,.freshed, hope- "J’ U* lh" a'op «Ski ™e could no, get out o, ,he

ful. What bad he said to ber? What * 8‘ 6 y”*!* 0 ^ly,or B^y oab. The two horsemen were uncon-
would he dp now 7 Hand her over to I’—eufier.m ihe two ear,. I got the ,eiou, tb„ box oar, The horse.
oneoftlmiioody men there M. bride? ,'r.^T1, rn,dT°r‘° T‘ en'' "«re ruined. And how long do you

Keep'tier for himself? No, not tile -■?______°.U " , * *°*_ u°* er eo"‘ think we were in making that sixteen
last. There wm not a shadow of inter- T7w\i , i*’’ WheB'teekb,*b'5kf p.Ue.7 We ran two mile, up lb. Lake

eat in her in any one of the bard and J ,q ,lbe m"'d 6 of ^6 «rack. Just twelve minutes'
v , . . , ‘he tram was on tire. I reversed my from Ibe Summit lo Ihe spot wheia we

Zk i L Tr „ , œa“,,e,,"Dd engine and Whist,ed for brakes, the stopped I. A. plump eight, mile, an
monk like lace. stepped still a conUuclor ,nu hrakemen iunme.l off hour' ,lot counll"8 tbe llme loet 8«l- 
mnment apd prayed. r.____ ___  , **emen jumped on. , under headway and slopping beHew new. Lange, awful, weir,. .11 “"“W"'e ''aa"n8” ^ and yu»U Brock,on.'

this wa, iu toe dim <.«1,6» by the V,h« ^tjLsnZL'lL'trZ »■

Iputon.icaUeU.oabrakeman ££ '$!"* ^

SïvSd

i

y ed to hasten matters. Turning his 
•leep, hollow eyes to the girl, and In
clining hia head a little for her answer, 
he af'ked her H she believed.

The girl hesitated, looked up, drop- 
ped lier dark, sad eyes, looked up 
agiun, and again tried to answer.

The euspeuee wae terrible. Every 
one leaned forward. The very stars up

i 6 5 CENT BOOXei
*dnigiwayx of Literature

i- .rtesan Haroorlmis, By hawki 
J|xi,antl Diary of u 8«v ? * -ta.

By tho gri.-ai, Bussiaa novüthr rec

Ciu -iutto Bros «■. Py L. (
; 31 , j to :i I.» . n, By Julian Ha 
s lhe shove are so m u of

’ttX
; 55

A. îipw Vu orlc of üi«at Importance.
«chaff Herzog Encyclopedia 

of Reîfgious Knowledge,
By Philip Schaff. D.D., LL.D., 

Assisted by 438 c f the A blest Echolar 
World.

Complote In 3 snperroyal 8vo vols., double column.
Morgan Uù.ü.T.D , Trinity Church. N. T.i 

tiJusurpassed by anything published."
-WH. 5. Storr«, l>.JD.< *A work of immense value.”

Ward Beecher: "Invaluable for

.
C. HOLLcyAT 

our 15 coavl _ had spoken save himself. No 
one had tMte<i food. Some of the 
children had slept, their heads in (Weir 

weary ra«)lhers' hips, as they sat in 
oiiele and listened and listened in eil in heaven slopped their merry twinkle, 
enoe, that long, long *.*y, umler the lhe moon leaned low and large, and 
vast bine sky, by the dark ao<0 desolate lewketi with a patient, sympathizing 
lake of death. luce down into her sister’s face upon

Anji now mark! When that man was earth. Tbe man was angered at her 
done fending and the sun was going hesitation, tie asked ber again and 
down, there was not a weary aii«t over-'savagely. At last she whispered, 
come man orf woman there who wae ‘Yes.1 - .

£5 CENT BOCKS: a in
Wlllà tiie Poets, By<
Lift? of Cromwell, B 
Essays of Gt-orge 
Tho* tier v (a book of

uzzle (no^H 
T is. author of Helen's Babies.
Tho sbovd &ro kome of oar 25 o.-nt books.

Canon Faubab. 
ly Paxton Hood. 

Eliot (Completel, 
travel). By O’ 

vel).

9 0
Donovan. 

By Ha3ZU£b-Lk ( - b 
P n.

K*wefea an
apç of ^aojocts, for richneag of knowledge, and 

for general reliability ofjudgmont."
Bishop Simpeom "It is a ver)' valuable work. 

Every subject that relates to religion, theology, 
tbe • Ible, la treated in this work Ly a recognized 
scholar. It is a complote library on these snojeo'e, 
brought down to 1884. Mo other cydopedla’can take

Price, per set, cloth. $18 00; sheep, $23.50. ÿ

ACADIA ORGA1T
GOMPA1LY, |

Lend for Descriptive Circular.

BâEÎÏÏEO$S.lE
A NEW 

BT JOAQUIK MILLEB.
Bend 25 cents fur this book as a sample of 

those cheap book-; by the ablest of American 
and European writers.

Spurgeon’s Life Work.
. The Treasury of David.

To ba completed in neven vois., six now 
y. Price, per voL, $*b0.
)hn HaJlfisye: •* For instruction Spur- 
■ b Work ia without an equal."

AND RIME.
' BOOK.

MANUFACTURERS ( f

FIRST CLASS CHURCH 4 PARLOR ORGANS,Knight’s History of England.
This great work, cloth, for $3.75-—until recently 

sold lor $25.00. Complote, with til indexes, In two

Noah Porter. Pres, of Yale College, says: 
" Knight's is tbe best hii.tory of Englana for the 
general reader/*

London Standard i '‘This work is the very 
best history of England that we possess "

DISCOUNT TO CLUBS.—^For thirty dars after this advertisement appears we will 
allov *) per cent, discount on $20.00 worth of our books to one address, the money to accompany

•
S A T13FACTIOM GUARANTEED Ir“tb®^okRdo ?ot tfve satisfaction they maybe 

returned two days after receipt and the money refunded, tbe purchaser to pay tho return freight. 
Any of the above books sent, j osfpaid, on receipt of price. Circulars free.

FUNK & WAGNALLS, Publishers, lo and ia Dey St., New York.
Ay- Canvassers Wanted for Subscription Boult*. «6$

What was our horror to hear - him 
calmly, almost bittèily, answer :

‘ Then tiod tie praised l You shall die 
in the Faith, my wife. And so we 
shall meet ag,ain. ’

(To he Continued.)

not awed or terrified or fascinated into 
some sort of half belief 1

Again the man rose up and pleaded 
for couverts to hie singular faith. He 
stretched his hands over tbe darkening 
lake as the sun went down ; he lifted 
hie long aims to the tuountaiûs of snow 
beyond the young city; be appealed to 
g«tb»s»g low, to nothing bad, but to 
much that was noble in man and sub-

Warerooms in Reed’s Furniture Factory.

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.
•- A. E. SULIS.

J: G. H. PARKER,

1

JOHN fv BICE._________

BROWN’S
V

licenses has Leer ’«ft ouilN* 
for—bo» been left with JH 

compute the 
bringing part two into force, 
hardly say that if parliament 
fixed tbe day, and the go! 
council is not able to fix! 
tbe coui^oa 
not sustain under any ciroumsHMB 
conviction by whicb the defend 
adjudged to have violated the CaiiH 
Temperance Aot by selling liquor’H 

the time when he is proved to have 
sold it. When he made the sale tie 
may have been violating ^another law. 
but he was notfcharged or^ried 
so far as this statute ia conce^^H 

oould commit nn offence and 
gistrate could acquire no juri--^H 
respect to any supposed offence lM 

time arrived when the statute 
the sale in that county unlawful. omH 

no such lime has ever been designated 1 
either by parliament or by thi goier^fl 
nor in council announcing the will^^| 
parliament. I feel bound therofoj^fl 

sustain the objection which 
stated, as a similar otyeolion 
tained in such a case by a 
oision of the supreme cod|^ 
Brunswick. The rule nin 
conviction must iu uiy jud'1^1 

made absolute.

BARRISTER AT-LAW, CONVEXANCER,
and REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Praotire in all the Courts. Iiusiiieas promptly 

attended to.
OFFICE—Pita Randolph's NEW BÜILD- 

ïfm Bridgetown. 7Jj:

GRI8T MILLS from which toA THRILLIMO- EXPERIENCE.

LAWRBNOBTOWN,
A2’ Mcnllon paper la vrhleli you ... the ndvertl.ement- -(t* T S not frozen up, but continuée to give sstis- 

1- faction to all who patronise it, and in ad
dition to the sutiply of Flour, Corn Ac., here
tofore kept in Stock, is daily expecting from 
Montreal a Carload <*f Grain, in whieb will be 
foufhd by those who apply early o^quAUtity of

nnot do *o and th

HAY. HAÏ. " ™ ”! j.

BARRISTER - AT - tAW,SEED WHEAT, 
BARLEY,

PEASE & OATS,
Notary Public, Real Estate Agent.
^aB-United States Consul Ageflfe 
Annapolis, Oct. 4tli, 18SI—ly ÜFLOUR,

MEAL,
SUGAR,

MOLASSES,
SALT,

CIDER VINEGAR
12 Setts Nickle, Brass 
and Silver Harnesses.

,UVV LANDiNd AT CORBITT'S WHARF, 
Z EX. SCIIR.

7S fOHS
which will be sold for CASH only.

Will eçntinue to fill all orders tor MIXED 
ÉE^D *t short notice. Have pu 
SHINGLE MACHINE, and will be prepared 
to saw or furnish long or short tapered shta* 
gles. Are now negefciating for a

Rotary Saw and Stave Mill, 
all to be in operation this spring.

TERMS AS USUAL.

Home Items.
All your own fault 

If you remain sick when you onn 
Get bop bitters that never—Foi?.

ply.
rchosed aV„

The weakest woman, smallest child, and 
sickest invalid cnn une hop bitters with 
safety and great good.

— Old rnvn tottering around from Rheif- 
luntif-m, kidney trouble or any weakness 
will be almost

P fiSST DUALITY

DTKE MARSH HAY,
new by using hop hitters.

—-My wife amt daughter were made 
healthy by the use of hop l.iltlere and I 
recommend them to uiy people.—Metho
dist Clergyman.

John A. Brown & Co.FOB 9ALE, AT $9.50, 11.50 AND
13.00 PER TON*

Lawrencetown, February, 20th, 1883
GEO. E. CORBITT,TERMS,—CASH.

-

Sat primroses
Drug Store

Ask any good doctor if hop 
Bitters «re not the beet family medicine 

On earth.
— Malarial fever, Ague and BHlioasnogR, 

will leave every neighborhood as -soon as 
hop bitter* arrive.

“—My mother drove the paralysis and 
neuralgia all ont of ber system with hop 
bitter*’1—Fd. Oneego Sun.

—Keep tlie kidneys healthy with hop 
biHers and you need not fear «Icknes*.

—Ice water is rendered harmless and more

woii31 tfAnn 12, ’S3.

Celiteti Pillar Battel 
ÎHAIN PUMPS!

Tl

N. H. PHINNEY.
Lawrencetown, Nov. 5th, 1?83. '-7

ANNAPOLIS,
Will be found the host assortment ofEYE, EAR AND THROAT !

Dr. J. R. McLean,
w

•:*' V
ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY. FANCY GOODS!

PERFDMEUY, SOAPS, and all TOILET "oh ÎS** r“ViVi"8 WUh h0-D bi“er‘ 

^^L^TEROHERED IN 6-T-.vi^u,h forth. ^ -and ia-

The Scott net
judgment in tbe 
applies are f>s follows ; 
Loyns, P»dg«-, ]{. Me 
Dodge, do. Maher, C. 
Hill-4 Nickerson

s». McN*

mps Complete, Corner Hollis & Salter streets,
HALIFAX.or in purl, to suit. <

FLOUR AND MEAL AT 3ft CENTS AD 
B VA NUB ON COST.

Sept. 5th, 1882.—tf
F.« PBiMROBBL SEND*TO 'i’ri is tvH tidtL-

• »#>' ■ ■ si- t j > MAV 1 ■ h.. ■ - •

U38
"VT 0TICE.—The Canada A*dvertising Agen- 
I-'l ey, No. 29 King St., West TorvnSo, W. 
W. Butcher, Manager, is uutborized tore- 

•Seite Advertise assarts fur v.bie paper.
a a LAWRENCETOWN PUMP CO.

ÿ# N. a. PU1NNEY.
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